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According to the answer ' which
was filed yesterday the plaintiffWEWS IN MAIL AFFECTED

is
PAPEB MILL HEAD ;

TALKS TO DINERS

Marion-Po-lk Realtors Asso-
ciation Listens to Address
1 On Paper Making

to eliminate the flying binders
where fuel Is burned.' le Is look-
ing for the scientist' who will find
a solution of the age-ol-d problem.

The entire Realtors' association
plans to go next Thursday, im-
mediately following the weekly
luncheon, for a tour of the paper
mill, starting from the logs in the
river and following j the paper
through the , sales room. Mr.
Beyerl Is to be their host for this
industrialexcursion. J The paper
mill Is fiow employing more than
300 people, has a. monthly pay-
roll; and local expanse bill of $70,-00-j0

a month and .the Realtors
want to have the; whole story to
spread before their land-buyin- g

world as one great business reason
for investing in Salem.. I

mall for the early morning tralnsi
Mail put into the postoffice at any
hour of t'hf night will W-work- fd

In time for the flrBt. trains, botii
north and-sout- Some have won-
dered abou't mailing their letters
at the office late at night.' This
is the answer as to their dlspo.

J j - . ' ;

! Mail Is 'gathered at the offl.
before every train. It is broui.i
in by, the auto collector for-i- f

downtown district for, pr yih'&U,
every train. X new tima ;Ultt.
for this collection Is to be arran
fed within i day or two, to.fit th.
new train schedule, as soon a
they are able to determine Just
how late they , can be with their
collections 'before they must close
the mall bags. The collectors us-
ually work, on a schedule half an
hour ahead of the actual last-minu- te

closing of the mail bags. Any
one who has urgent mail, can take
it to the ipostof f ice a gsod haK-ho- ur

laterjthsn the downtown col-
lection, hours. .The maU Ls. taken
to the train half an hour ahead of
train time1, so as to allow for ev

By TIE CARD

Changes fAre Noted in Hour
of Outgoing Matter Both

North and South

;: Some changes In the mail
schedules for the Salem postoffice
will be necessitated by; the new
time card on the Southern Pacific
which became effective yesterday
? One change that travelers and

letter-write- rs will - need to 'ob-
serve, is that of the train that
went south af 11:00 a. m. It now
leaves at 10:16. The train north
at 6:36 p. m., will now go just
two hours later, at 8:36. The
northbound train that formerly
left at 1:32 p. m., now "goes at
i:i1' ,: '

j '

' The southbound mail is t'o be
carried on the Shasta Liufited,
hereafter, and this will ci t tbjp de-
livery time one and efhalf
hours. .This will be no: unim-
portant news to th'of e - ho have
extensive ' business : correspond-
ence with the southern state.;

. The Salem - office has a clerk
on duty all night, except for the
two hours from .10 until .12
o'clock, when there are, no trains
to serve. At" midnight a clerk
goes on. and he gathers up all the

GAr.an;

Iittsscs Totaled- -.
j,rire .losses Ui Oregon Jr thmontU of April totaled $43 ilZ

exclusive or fires Jn Portlaifd,
cording to the monthly tatLment

r

of Will II. Moore, state' tirj mar-6$-
' Fires causing losses of 110,'-00- 0

or, more were; IBafcerJ mine..tuildlrg. $50,000; vHortonJ raw
n1 mill and shingle mill, Jlf.ooo- -

jtiviiuw iuuijf. larm aweilUg and
contenu,, snoo; NewportJ hotel
and. Tooming taonse, f 10.000; St.
Helens, lumber ml 1,! 1300,00,

For Rent .'.'.,

modern
house.: Inquire H.i Ji Stiff Furn.' CO. AdV, 4 :J..u4. j ;

. FiTe Accidents Fatal
v. Five fatal accidents bud of a
total of 692 Industrial mishaps

ere reported to the state Indus-
trial accident commission fpr the
week ndinB May jlO. -- Tnef fatal-
ities were: Dale LuebberkeJSmlth
River,, bridge carpenterr William

"P. AlcCabej Vernonla, logger;
John Campbell. Bull Run. logger;
Cornelius Fjroland. Silvertoi, lab-

orer; v Thomas -- McMahon Powers.
.'' tlgh climber. Of the tota num-

ber of accidents reported 672
were subject to the provLsfinns of
the workmen's 'compensation .act;
11 were from forms and; Corpor-
ations that have not elected to
come nnder the act, and pie was
from a public utility corporation
not subject to the act.

Uelcano
"The Fountain of Touth" re

moves j unsightly skin d Is olo rar-tlons- .

' It whitens and leaves the
skin as smooth as velvet.4 Free
demonstration - at Miller's j store
Thursday, : Friday. Satttifday. 7

i Oregon Taw XYaoted- --

The Ohio Motor Bus association
Iras requested the Oregon) public
service commission for copies of
the Oregon 'automotive transpor-
tation act and copies of all blanks
rnd forms used in administering
the aet. A similar statute has
been enacted in Ohio.

Card of Thanks
wish to thank ouf many

friends and relatives for their
kind sympathy and many beaut-

iful flowers at the death bt Mrs.
Alice Beers, Husband. J father,

- sisters and brothers.-4'-Adv- i.

ery kind ox ordinary accidental de
lay.

JUS JLIT

pcmsis

C. F. lleyerl of the Oregon Pulp
& Paper company kf Salem, gave
an interesting talk on the making
of paper at Ihe Marion-Pol- k Real-
tors' luncheon Thursday noon.

Because of the cutting of most
of the paper woods from the east,
paper makers are! coming more
ami more to the Pacific . -- coast,
their only source ok pulp supply
in the United States, be said. He
told ot half a dozen i new mills
that are ; now being projected in
the northwest, within the near fu-

ture. There are now 726: paper
mills of all-kind- in the country?,
employing 215,000 people in the
manufacturing besides ail the sub-
sidiary work, and they make

I tons 'a year, worth
$750.0001000. '

. '
The Salem mill now represents

an investment of about $2,000,-00- 0,

or a little more; it will reach
$2,500,000 by the .end of this
year. Paper mills nnder the ever-increasi- ng

demand for their prod-
uces, are never "fmished." Mr.
Beyerl said that he' had been with
one big mill for 12 years that was
building all the time and still
wasn't finished, f

The Salem mill uses 40,000
cords or 6,000,000 cubic feet of
wood a year; its sales will run to
above $2'.000,000 a year. This
proportion of sales,to investment,
selling as murh per year as the
total capita) invested, the speaker
said was about the normal pros-
perous business condition of the
business. They have to sell. that
much to be bn the right side of the
ledger. Two,' cords of wood
makes a to a of paper, and 160,000
gallons of water is used for ev
ery ton. The local mill uses four
times as mach water as the whole
city of Salem. ,

Sulphur dioxide gas, which; is
the gas given off In the manufac-
ture of sulphite under the pro- -
cesj employed here. Is injurious
to; health, f the speaker said. It
has been employed for; many years
in medicine as a cleansing agent.
There is a sulphate process of
cooking the pulp that requires the
factories to be driven far out of
town, because of the noxious
fumes. The present sulphurous
acid fumes, it was said, are stead-
ily reduced by scienee. though
never eliminated. "".

Mr. Beyerl stated that the com
pany had spent $20,000 during
the past' year, in trying to elim-
inate the cinder evil, which is as- -

destruptive to the Paper business
as ll is to anyone lelse. Science
has not yet: found a way entirely

for more than 3Qyear3 :.,

'.KT f. IFinerTexture zjnd
Larger Volume in
the. baked goods.

j I norsfall picture at Library- -
m Use less than of higher

. priced brands.IIIR w
J'

Millions of Pound ' ..

Bought by our Government

and defendant were associated ia
business together, being engaged
m tne cement line from Mayz
1922. U November,! 1922. Ac-
cording to the defendant; the plains
tiff was paid for all such work as
they entered in together and the
defendant la not further indebted
to the plaintiff. i

r

Gboil House
And furniture will be sold at

auction on Wednesday next. May
1 G.j 1:30 p. m., at 9G9 S. 13th ?t
See particulars In adv., today's
paper. F. N. Woodry, auctioneer

Adv.

Rceptlon at Uusanne Hall
The women of the i Lausanne

guild will hold a recept'bn this af
ternoon between 3 and! 5 o'clock
in Lausanne hall for the visitors
and those In Salem who may care
to attend. A special musical pro
gram has been prepared. The Wll
iamette string trio will play and
Miss Kathleen LaRaut will sing,
Piano numbers will be given by
Franklin B. Launer. The Lau
sanne guild includes in its mem
bership Salem women j Interested
in the welfare and work of the
university women and is not lim
ited in any way to faculty women,

Pays"Pirn ' !

A. G. Cummings who was ar-
rested for speeding a ishort time
ago was fined $10 in the Justice
court yesterday. j

Just Received
The Player Roll "Underneath

the Mellow Moon" for your player
It'tS a hit. H. L. Stiff Furniture
company. adv. I

May Get Rtryclii nin-e-
County Fruit Inspector Van

Trump yesterday deposited 2o
ounces of government strychinine
in the county treasurer's office.
Farmers may buy it at" $1.10 an
ounce to be used for the purpose
of fighting the gopher menace:

E. T. Stottlar .
Of 969 S. 13th St. wfll sell their

house and furniture at
auction sale next Wednesday, May
ibtn, r . N. woodry, ) auctioneer.

Adv. i

iventz t ase Heard u
Circuit Court Judge Kelly yes

terday heard arguments of attor-
neys over the injunction recently
granted the Oregon Growers asso
ciation which prevents August and
H. Lents from selling their logan
berries to-- other parties. The
motion for the quashing of the
injunction was taken' under ad
visement.

West Salem Services ; j"
Mothers' day service - will . be

held Sunday. Sunday school
ft: 45; Mr. H. J. Norris wlll preach
at 11 o'clock, subject "Before
God." Epworth league at 1
o'clock. Rev. A. Hawthorne, pas
tor, will preach in evening at 8
o'clock on "The Mother Heart of
God." Special music ifor dayj

f

A Classified
Will bringyou a buyer-- i -- AdVi

Quarterly Meetlnff ,

Salem quarterly meeting of the
Friends church will be held at

on Friday. Saturday and
Sunday. May 18, 19. and 20. Bus
iness meeting on Friday af 2 p
m. Preaching at 8 p. m. Devo
tional .meeting and preaching on
Saturday at 10:30 a. im. and 8 p.
m. and on Sunday at 11 a. m. The
public is invited.

Three Speeders Nabbed
Three speeders was the haul of

the local police department last
night. ', James Anderson of 1417
North Seventeenth, was arrested
on East Court for speeding at the
rate of 31 miles an hour. H. I
Sun, a student of Salem, was ar
rested on South Commercial for
wheezing along at a speed of 32
miles. K. A. Ross of Albany, also
arrested on South j Commercial,
topped all records for the evening
by stepping on his accelerator . to
the tune of 35 miles an hour. All
of the arrests were made by Offi-
cer Shelton. The three will appear
in court at 2 p. m. today to give
their alibl3.

Flashlights and Rat t eries--Get
yours at .Lock wood's, now

located 217 Noprtb. Commercial.
Telephone 866. Advl

Etiquette Popular j

The1 most popular and most call-
ed for book at the Salem public li-

brary, is "Etiquette Cor All Occas-

ions," by Emily Post. The book
Is so popular that It being kept
on reserve and an extra copy' has
been added to the "Pay Fiction"
shelf. It is admitted that Mrs
Post's book is not fiction but any
way it is popular jwtth Salem
readers, according to Miss Flora
Case,1 librarian. ; , . ;

Electric Globes i i

Buy, them at Lock wood 'a. New
location 247 jtarthi Commercial,
Telephone 86C. Adv. t
Senior Guests

The seniors of Salem high
school, wee guests yesterday of
Willamette university. All senior
classes were dismissed at noon

i . ;

A financial letter says: "There
Is said to be a plethora of money
In the market."! We are going to
look that word plethora up In the
dictionary. ; It is evident we ner.
er knew lust what lit meant.

purchased , by the Salem library.
Mr. Itorsfall reduced the "price
asked for the- - picture when he
heard that the library desired it.
Contributions toward the purchase
price are being asked by members
of the board now. j Monroe Gilb-
ert-has promised to frame thepicture which Ui now hanging, En-
framed;' In the children's room, of
the library. , .;;,.,, j j, ;

Southwlck on Force"
f Raleigh fiouthwick of Salem hasjoined the Btate squad of traffic

officers. He will be one of thetwo representatives of the public
service commission working with
the squad under the direction of
the traffic- - division 0 the stateaepartment. : '

Hear the latest "V
Victor Record, "Apple Sauce"

No. 19032 at II. L.,StUf Furniturecompany. Adv.' , ?

HJgher Rate Asked
- 4 Accompanied by a petition from
about 50 citizens of Redmond, an
application fronv the Deschutes
teiepnone" company has reached
the public . service commission.
asking that .the company-b- e al
lowed to Increase Its service rates
sp that-neede- d Improvements In
the system can be made.

We. j

Are continuing to give 10 per
cent off on all dresses. These con-
sist of. flat crepes, noa crushable
linen and Boiong cloth, . We carry
an exclusive line.; Mrs. H. P.
Stlth, 333 Sate. Adv.

;--t ;
:

Crossing Aathorized : r

The .puBHc 'service commission
has issued an order on application
of the state highway commission
granting authority " for , the con-
struction of an overhead crossing
near Ora "Dell Unlonf county. " The
Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad &
Navigation company' will, pay 60
per cent of thecoijt1j the highway
department 20 per cent and Unidn
county 20 per, cent, j

Speeder Cangfit i I

W. D. Andrews 'of! Portland was
arrested by Officer r:Shelton on a
charge of speeding at the rate of
30 miles an hour yesterday along
North Summer between Market
and Fairgrounds rqad. He was
released on $10 bail and ase set
for next Monday. t

Well FBrnlshea Flatf
Modern: large fivje. rooms. For

rent. Immediate possession. $4.0
a month.-A- t C64 1-- 3 Ferry stree
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23 ' j

Car Struck "' ;! f
;"

Amos Voss of 1653 South. Com
mercial reported to police yester-
day that while his cjtr was parked
on Center near Nineteenth it was
struck by William Schult of 1595
North Fifth'! whd was going east
on Center. Little damage was

'done.

Belcano j j
'

; -

jTones the skin, jeleanses the
pores, and irons 60t crow'a feet,
lines and wrinklesi See demon-
stration at fMiUer's! stors, Thurs-
day, Friday; Saturday. adv.

Case Is Set ,

4 The case of White against Gir-rard- en

for collection of $175,was
set for trial yesterday by Justice

WILL BUY
a lew sacks of x v.

Good Dry Onions i

PACIFIC FRUIT &
PRODUCE CO.

506 IT. gj National i Bnk Bnildinj
Phone 859. Ii Res. Phone 4J9-- J

DR. B. IH.trW.HITE
Orteopathte! Phrleiu mud 8orgoa

Xnactronl Dlapiosla and Treatment
: Dr. Abram,1, Method.)

SALEM. OREGON

DR. C. H. SCHEIIK
Has Moved to His New

Location
249 Sol Cottaje Street

Phone j 1182

BUY

J U N K CO.
and One Bargains.

402 N. ComT.

1. J. Kuntz. It will be J heard
Monday and a jury will be select
ed In the meantime. ;

re connnuing 10 give 10 pel
cent off on all dresses. These con
sist of ,Jat crepes, non crushable
linen and Botong cloth. We carry
an exclusive line. Mrs. H. P
Stlth,! 333 State.-i-Ad- y.

Order iKKued '

The public service commission
has issued an order granting an
application! of the Yamhill county
court for authority to relocate a
grade crossing over the Southern
Pacific tracks at Wapato station

Another" Train Asked
The Union Stock yards H?f Se

attle have joined with Frye & Co.
Seattle paekers, in' petitioning
the public service commission to
require "two stock trains instead
of one each, week from Hunting-
ton to Portland. It is claimed the
one train is inadequate to handle
the traffic. i :

Mother's Iay "

Sunday, May 13. Don't forget
her. Let .'Us say it with flowers
for you. C. F. Breithaupt, Flor
1st, phone 380. Adv. "

Daughter Horn j X

Word has been received; by Sa
lem friends of the birth of a
daughter. Katherlne Blanche, to
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fisher of Ne
vada City, Cal. Mrs. Fisher will
be remembered by her many Sa
lem friends as Miss Blanche Blun- -

dell. 4 ,

Auburn Contract Iet I t
Freeman & .Struble, local archi

tects, have been awarded plana
for a new. two-roo- m- school to be
erected In thB Auburn district
near Salem. The building will
have a stage- - and will be used for
community gatherings as well .as
for school purposes. f i

Columbia River Paper Mills
8 per cent preferred stock.

cumulative from June 1, can now
be had from A G. Rlacb, Bllgh
hotel, or the Salem Bank of Com'merce. Adv. ; ' .

Will Study . Radio s ,
'

PaulJ Peyton, well known ama
teur radio operator of this city.
left Saturday for ' Portland- - f He
will take a special commercial
course in radio at the Oregon in-

stitute of technology.

Marriage Licenses i

A marriage license was issued
to Emery Hendrickson ' and Ella
Grimm of Salem yesterday, and
Carl t. Riley and Mary A. How-

ard of Silverton.

The Ladies of Central .

Cohgregational church will
hold a cooked food-Bal- e, Saturday
May 12th at Stiffs Furniture
store. Adv. , i

. . Speeder Caught
L. W. Graham of Silverton was

arrested by Officer Shelton on
North Capitol street yesterday be-

tween Union and. Market". He
was going at the rate of 28 miles

'an hour.
j

Released on Bail ,
" William J. Meier of route
was arrested by Officer Shelton
on South Twelfth street between
Mission and Rural yesterday for
going over 30 miles an hour. He
was released on bail of $10.

Collision Reported-Lil- lian
Lynam of 820 South

Fourteenth while going north on
Fourteenth at State, collided with
an unidentified person who was
going west on State. The running
board on the first car was bent
slightly. V I.

"Fonntaln of Yontti" 1

The "Facial Pack" that tones
the skin, promotes that school
girl complexion. Free demonstra-
tion of Belcano products. Millers
store, Thursday, jFrlday Satur-
day. adv. ' i t

.. f. ' '

Judgment Against Thorsen
. A default and judgment entered

against Harry Thorsen recently In
the case of Matt R. Ringwald
against Thorsen was set aside yes-

terday by Circuit Judge Percy
Kelly who ruled that the defend-
ant was entitled to file an answer
to the complaint of the plaintiff.

. . IXIED. ;:- !

COM AO HO Manuel Cpmacho
died at a local hospital. May 1.0.
1923, at the age of 42 years.
He Is survived by his .wife.
Abelina Romisoz, and two chil-

dren . of Southern California.
iBody at the Webb funeral par-
lors. 1 Funeral announcements
later. ' . i

Webb & dough
! LeaJIaf Fc:eiil
j : Directors I

i Expert Exaittntrs

Rigdon & Son's
- MOHTUAIIT
Cnequaled Serrlei

'

.'.-I- l i '., v

I PERSONAL .
I

R

Dr. Walter Berry Here
Boosting Coast Highway

Dr, Walter M. Berry, a promi-
nent resident of Newport, is a 'Sa-

lem visitor this week, partly , on
business but mostly on a pleasure
trip to tell about the great Roose-
velt highway . that lis going to
make the coast drive one of the
scenic wonders of the traveling
world.

One contract, from ,. Agate
Beach lip to Otter Hock, is now in
process of being executed. It is
a heroic Job. It costs $200,000
for two and one-ha- lf miles, but
it opens a rugged, beautiful coun-
try, that considering the rocks
and the forests and the broad Pa-
cific "and the climate, has the
edge 'over, all-th- driveways that
man has built anywhere between
the tallest Alps and the bottom of
the Dead, sea plain. Another con-
tract Is pendtitg, between Nes-tjuale-m

and Taft. By this time
next year. Dr. Berry expects to be
able' to drive all tne way to Sea-
side along this wonderlul new
road..,.: X- ."..,:., . .;-

It will be only a little time be
fore the "whole road will be open
from Astoria to Mexico; according
to Dr. Berry's, belief. "And then
you want to get out,' of the wav,
for we're he says'

Winter and summer, one can live
along this road. Its warm In win
ter, and cool in" summer, and
win snow the old world what a
real country and a real road are."

There ought to be some meth-e-d

devised in the moving picture
theaters of having 'the coughing
contingent In tune and time. The
inharmony Is something fierce.

''
-'"f i jiig

Fly swatters given away-fre-
e

Saturday to each cus-
tomer. .Doughnuts special,
20c dozen. ' ,

k "Always a bit better".

PEERLESS BAKERY
' LUXCH AND PASTRY

170 N. Com'l St. Phone 308

Coats
Beautifully made gar-

ments of wool polaire,
and other favored fab-
rics for spring, j ln plain
color and i overplaid de-

signs: in both belted and
swagger back ; models.
These are the sort, of
coats every; woman
should have for service
when the weather is good
or bad, for motoring or
street wear.

;' ' '
-I

1"Pay as You Go.?

" Quality Grocers 99

California Strawberries

1;i

if

1

The best of the season are now corning in and we will
have them in plentiful supply for Saturday at 2 boxes

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh
will go to Eugene today and . will
be guests of their ' son, Arthur
RosebraUgh, for. the Mothers'', day
program Sunday. They will visit
wifh friends also in .Eugene.

Miss ; Lita v Waters, primary
teacher at the state school for
feeble minded, will attend the
Junior week-en- d . festivities today
and SundayS at Corvallis. j

Frank W. Rosebraugh will go
to Portland for. the week-en- d- j

Mf and Mrs. Max O. Buren; re
turned last night 'from, Eugene
where they attended the junior

'vaudeville at the university.
Their daughter, Maxine Buren.
took part in one of the skits. '

Sport

Th R rear Blue Heroa. an
Oregon subject 07 the Oregon art-

ist. R. Bruce Horsfall. Is being

Osteopathia. Physician land
; Surgeon j

V, 228 Oregon Bnllding
lbone 2SS

Fpr Gifts . "That

HATITM ATI BROS.,... -- -. - n - -

1 Diamonds,' Watches, few'elry .

: . . and snverwarep ;;;;'v

Phone 1255. Salem, Oregon !

'i " V

Solent Ambulance Service
' I . Day and. Night

Phone 666
l?s SL TJbertv Bti

Bafem; Oregon

Capital Junk -

Co.

AH kinds of junk and
second-han- d goods, We
pay full value. . :

215 Center Street
il A Phone 398 S

I 1

LADD &
rr" , .

! .; .'('Bankers
!,,.'. Established

"r General Banking

- Office Hours from
J

WE

for 35c.
Oranges ;l

Exceptionally fine well--;

colored, j u ic y fruit,
' , priced according to size.

Doz.,

Blood Oranges, dozen 40c.

Fresh Pineapples, lb. 20c,
Florida Grape Fruit, ; 2
for 25c and 15c. v

Bananas, firraand ripe,
. 15c pound. --

:

Rome Beauty "Apples $2
box, 4 pounds 25c. . :

Coffee -- ti':Barrington Hall Coffee is
steel-c- ut by A a proce ss
which ! eliminates the
hulls and : fine dust. It
will make 60 cupVof cof--:

; fee while ordinary c !fee
' makes but 40 cups per lb.

A lttl highor in price
; but so much better in
quality, 50c lb.

f can $1.45. .
v r

; - -

Our' Gem Blend .

High grade bulk Coffee,
35c lb.; 3 lbs. $1.00.

M. J. B.
5 pounds ....$1.98
3 pounds 1.23
1 pound . ...... 43c

Royal; Baking Powder
5 pounds . ,

21, pounds ...$1.35
12 ounces 43c- -

!1 II
tl '

Eugene Asparagus ,
Large jender stalks, 20c
UUUCfli t. lOr OOC. .

Telephone Peas, New Po-
tatoes Fine Oregon Spin-
ach, Radishes, Green arb;

Head Let-
tuce, Artichokes, Cucum-
bers, Tomatoes Cabbage,
Wax Onions;

', - I

i Swift's Ham 1

Lean and tender, 10 to 12
pound'.' each, 33c per lb.

Premium Peas c

6 25c Can3 for $1.25.

Libby Pineapple it
X.arge can r 40c ; 3- - for H

$1.10 1 Broken Slice
Pineapple, 25c can, 3 for'
TPc ;

Silve'rdale Tomatoes, 15c
each, Ift for 80c. Libby
Solid Pack Tomatoes, 20c

1

each, for $1.1Q.

Libby. Peaches and Apri-'co- ts

35c each, 3 for $1.00.
I

MistUnd Canned Prunes
25c each, 3 for 70c.

"Large Oval cans Sardines,'
15c each, 7 for $1.00.

; Rosediale Salmon, 20c can,
3 for 55c.
Norwegian Smoked Sar-dines- ,2

for 25c, $1.35 doz.

No charge fpr delivery

BUSH :

.-

- j j .
-

1868 ;

') Bn$inMt
'

10 u m. to 3 pj. m
I

yi
J PRICES RANGE AT

$7U8j$9.75, $14.75, $19.75

l il

CROWN FLOUR
Special forj Saturday $1.98 per sack delivered.Junk, Rags, Sacks,8 Hides, Woo!, Ironi pottles, Rubber

7. r7- -
-- I and Furniture , j, y:

We Pay Hignest Caih Prices i
Roth-- ' Grocery ' Ceu

iTPl N BOCK
' House of Half . Million

j ' "

Where it topap,
Phone 1885-6-- 7

Exchange.
1


